[Remote dynamic radiation thermography in the diagnosis of acute inflammatory diseases of the pancreatico-hepato-biliary tract].
The method of the remote radiation dynamic thermometry was elaborated usid information--diagnostic complex "Thermodyn". Among the examined patients there were 55 with cholecystitis, 20--with pancreatitis, 15--with cholecystopancreatitis, 65--healthy people. In chronic calculous cholecystitis in the remission stage the thermal stream density deviation from the mean for the abdominal cavity constituted 2.3%, in an acute stage--5.8%, in an acute cholecystitis--9.1%. In the patients with edematous form of acute pancreatitis the thermal stream density deviation in the pancreas projection was 10.2% of the median for the abdominal cavity, in pancreonecrosis--18.4%. Cholecystopancreatitis is characterized by the thermal stream density increase in epigastric region, both subcostal regions and in the pancreas projection.